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Tho Church here continues to grow in St r'nglcth ; bilt lewî
of the wveek1y meetings pass, without an addition ta the number
c)IthoRe,who wvorship in theo aricient Apostolic mode. ThAre is so,
miuch be,-tty and consittencv in the 1Scr iptures ; that, ivlien pro-
perly tinderslood, thecir diviiaity is adriitte'-nl'. opposition is di3-
fIrMed ; and sinners, repenting sinners, fly ta Jesus as a sure re-
fuge fromn the impending ivrnth, wh'li is treasured up for the un-
go)dly. lUnchi good is ta he hope<l flor, from the risiti- geverat ion.
'l'lie young immid, wiIl receive îtuths much more rc'adily than iho
üîd. I abititated, as the laitr, gener ally are, to, a paýi ictrul.ar
1-ain of thotmght, and disciplined in the scliolostie thecology of tho
finies, zind deeply imbtied withi prcjudice, but' litle good cari ho
e:zpectedl froni themn. IfIow much have the sects Io zanisicr for !
Their conceptions of Christi:inity tend ta Dei.srn Until williin a
few vears past 1 was a Dcist : speak it willh shanie. 1 could
flot bclieve that, God, had adopted a plan of salvation, dsgn
oiy, for a fev ofithe human race ; and that a-lthioughl ail me) tire
free agents, an d ail, sinners, yet God, throu-h special and par-
tirular visitations of the I-oly Spirit, would select a few of iheso
sinnwrs, and lvave the greatest number to perish. Tis doctrine
exhibited God as a partial and unjust being. 1 obsrrved schismns,
contradlictions, and divisions, a protid and aspiring Clergy-
tho natumral fruit of these systems. There ivas confusion, disor-
der, derangement. 1 would natilrally contrast it itill the order,
regularity, anJ harmony ofthe visible creartion, and a confirma-
tion of Deisrn would be the result. 1 liveil thuls, until 1 hecaie
;icquainted withi the Gospel as taughit and proclaimed by the Re-
forinzrs and Primitive Christians :its broad Philanthropy callingr
ill to, drink of' the wvaters of life freely-proliibitingr noue, -%V1 .o

believcd upon the testirnony of tIse Prophets and A postIes tliat
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and -w'ould put themnselves
under lus subjection. This is so' plain, so consistent with our
ideas of the impartiality aad justness of a benevoleat Creator,
that a mind devoid of' prejudice, whiether it be sceptical or sec-
tarian, must assetnt ta its truth. JADIES MV. SIIAKLEFORD.

We are so, accustomed t- sec sin within and without uis,
that we seldomn deeply feel iL ; er are so shocked at it, as w
should be, were it less frequent. If an inhahitant of the Court.
were ta wvaIk through somne of the filthy streets and ulîcys of tise
Metropolis, how would he be disgusted and terrified ! %wie
the poor ;vretehes, wvho live in them,, think nothingy of the îuattrr.
Thus a clearer view of sin and ofthe holiness ofGCod, made t 8o
Prophet cry out, ffo(, is aie !.foi- Iarn undonc ; berause ion a
1#laia of incfeas Rps, and I dwel( il the 111;d-9 ofJa iopie of inicaib
lips : f.') m mc eyjes have sec» the King, the Lor-d of Iosis.
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